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Bryan at Plattsmouth.
From Mondays Dully

With much noiae and blare of trum-

pets the democratic iunt (?) W. J. liry-a- u

had been heralded as the free trade
apostle th.it would lead the ignorant
people of riatt.-mout- h from darkness

into light. Saturday night was selected

hh the fateful time, and while the Mack

clouds shed copious tears a crowd of

about time hundred people, many of

them being republicans, assembled in

the opera home to he ar the much lauded

orator dcmoU-- h the republican party.

The ball win opened by Col. Mathew

Oering, who by the ay made lh; beht

speech of the evening, though he got a

little off of bis base on the prohibition

question, he hadu't heard that it was

bef ore the people to be settled outside
it was a repub-

lican
of party lints, he thought

nu-asur- but belore he got through,

when he wanted to prove how bad a

thing prohibition was, he proved it by

two of the leaders of the republican

party.
F E. White in introducing the young

assured the audienceman, eloquently
that it had iheen agreed at

convention that thisJ the democratic
should be an educational camapaigu.

Some of the old Jackson democrats shook

their heads and look mystified, the idea

of an educational campaign for demo-

crats didn't sound well and was very

coldly received.
in the usual manner

Mr. Bryan begun
of Carlisle,rehashaand simply gave

rank free traders.
Mills, Morton and other

from his speech
We will give quotations
occasionly, want of room compels us to

leave it out today. From a republican

standpoint the speech was a farce, from a
ho

democratic standpoint, 10 uu.."... i T : 1 1 . IV it' a a ai .1 u ii and nilllf. knave rean vo""- -

. offuir. Hut to the
very nai, him,""

that had not
jubilant wing of democracy

heard it before the speech was voted a

huuuner.J

The School Buildings.
havi been re-

paired
The city school buildings

and arc in first class condition for

the opening of schools September 1st. The

work was done under the contract and
Ballance, one ofmanagement of William

the best members of the board of educa-

tion that ever held thefor that purpose
position in the city of Plattsmouth as-

sisted by S. A. Davis and J. I. Unruh and

foreman, D. K. Barr, who,
their geneial

much credit forfheby the way, deserves
kind and amount of work done. The

Firet ward has been repainted and black-

boards and the build-

ing
have been re-sla- ted

thorughly cleansed.

East Second ward has been repainted

Jnd blackboards re-sla-ted and thorough-- '
cleaned and new furniture placed

- VtUrein which makes it one of the pleas-ante- st

school rooms in the city and one of

which the teacher should feel proud.

West Second ward has been newly plast-

ered and painted and new blackboards

"and if the pupils would refrain from

playin" ball in the house the coming term

it might not be necessary to replaster
in first class condit-

ion-,
next year. It is now

how long it will remain so is yet to

be seen.
Merceville school has been re- - seated

and the chimney inspected and thorough- --

ly cleaned and is in good condition for

school. For further particulars inquire

of Charley Harris.
South Park school is again in good

condition for school, it is and

blackboard9 re-slat- and thoroughly

cleaned . This school has been unfortu-

nate damaged and no one isas to being
willing to shoulder the rerponsibility .

two locks and
Seventeen broken glass,

a broken table speaks volumes for some

party whose mind on mischief runs and

if the board of education can get a little

more positive proof of the matter the

party will lay off for repairs.

East Fourth ward has been thoroughly

ed and sidewalk built on the line
i .nnlittmi fnr

of the fence ana is m uu
the reception of its victims.

Eiv.rth has been ted,

blackboards re-slat- ed, new roof, sidewalk

repaired and thoroughly cleaned and old

seats replaced Dy new

High school has been thoroughly over-

hauled, re-pai- nted and blackboards re-sla- ted,

four rooms in the fourth story have

new floors. The High school has been

removed to rooms five and six and the

partition between those two rocms re-

moved and it is now indeed a model

jjighachooL Room eight has been re-

moved to room one, rooms five, six and

floor and room seven hasseven to upper
been renovated and is now used as an

operating room and classes in chemistry
used will reciteand where apparatus is

therein. A large case has been built and

placed so that the machinery shows off
advantage, and pupils willat a good

have a decided advantage in those high-e- r

studies. Room twelye will, onder the

order of things, occupy room eight and
rooms thirteen, fourteen and fifteen will
occupy one room with a recitation room

attached thereto . The office of the sup-

erintendent has been remodeled and the
office on the lower floor has been furn-

ished for the janitor and is a pleasant
to stop in. Never in the history of
Plattsmouth have our schools been in so

Cood repair as they are ui present and
the Herald predicts one ot the best and

schools in the state themost prosperous
coming year. The clocks are all repaired.

Resolutions of Respect.
The following resolutions were passed

by Plattsmouth Lodge No. 8, A. O. U

W., August 18'JO:

Wiiekuah, It has pleased our Heavenly

Father in His divine wisdom to remoye

from our midst our beloved Bro. Thomas
ISignell, taking from our brotherhood
one whose activity and kin.i conduct
had tenderly endeared him to all who
became familiar with his brave and
noble principles of manhood. Therefore
be it

Hi:soi,vi:i, By the members of I'latts
mouth Lodge No. H, A. (. U W., that
in the death of Bro. Thorn is Biguell, the
lodge has lo.-.-t one of its faithful and re-

spected members, and that said loss is

deeply mourned and regretted by all his
brothers, that the public has lost one of
its most honorable and industrious citi-

zens, and that h;s bereaved parents have
lost a loyal, upright, faithful and loving
son,

BEsor.vKi), That the Charter and Re-

galia of this lodge be appropriately
druped in mourning for a period of thirty
(:30) days.

Resolved, That the heartfelt sympathy
of the lodge be extended to the bereaved
parents, brothers and sisters of the de-

ceased, and that a copy of these resolu-

tions be forwarded to the same, spread

on the record of the lodge, and published
in the daily papers.

S. C. Green )
C. F. Smitit Com.
J. II. Young )

The horse that was stolen from Mr.

Gray, the contractor' a few nights ago
was found yesterday in the pasture of
Mr. Davis near Union church. It was

turned in during the absence of Mr.

Davis and family at the old settlers pic-

nic. It is supposed that the same party

that left the horse is the one that broke

into Mr. Davies' house and 6tole a good

coat aud vest. The stranger appeurcd
to want to trade a horse "unsight and
unseen" for a good coat and vest which
he selected himself, he also left a sad-

dle which will probably prove to be the
one stolen from Mr. Beeson the night the
horse was taken. Sheriff Tighe went
out and brought in the horse and turned
it over to the rightful owner.

W. R. C. Picnic.
The Women's Relief Corps will hold a

picnic at Wm. Morrow's grove, east of
Murray, tomorrow. All G. A. R. people
with their friends and families are invi-

ted. Transportation can be bad round
trip for 25 cents. The corps will meet
tomorrow morning at their hall about 8

o'clock.
The city council will meet in regular

session tonight.
The old Moses Dodge place is being

sold at sheriffs sale today.

Luther Benson's celebrated book, 15

Tears in Hell, is on sale at Phil Young's

The popular T. K. Qnartette of Omaha
will give Plattsmouth a rousing enter-

tainment later on in the season.

Thresher, the switchman we learn has
a show for getting back on the road
again. We hope he will succeed.

The Bohemian Catholic citizens have
raised $1,800 and will build a nice church
on theirlots in the west part of the city.

No. 40, Frank Palmer's engine, will
go to work this evening, having heen
trained down to a proper weight by the
boys since she left the shop.

Examinations at the high school begun
this morning. Prof. McClelland and C.
S. Polk in charge with sixteen teachers
as applicants for certificates.

The Rock Island R. R. Co. are unload-

ing large quantities of cast iron culbert
tubing at the stations of Wabash, Eagle
and Walton. Weeping Water Eagle.

J. L. Polk, of Greenwood, received
notice Friday of his appointment to the
postal service. His route will be from
Missouri Valley, la., to Long Pine, Neb.

A good Irish republican this morning
said he would like to know when the
Bryan family got ashamed of their ances-

try and dropped the O' from their
names.

Dick Loomis, the athlete that jumped
i'romjthe third story window of the Pacific
house the other night, is getting along
fairly well. The commissioners took him
to the poor house this morning.

Mike Schnellbacher has just completed
two first class spring wagons that will
out last any two frctory made wagone, in
the country. Encourage home market
by purchasing of home manufacturers.

J. F. Hinshaw, of the firm of Boyd &
Hinshaw, is building a two story addi-

tion to tbo Roe Craig house for Mr. Pep-perbe- rg

on Elm street, which will make
when completed one of the best residen-denc- es

in the city.

The graders were unable to work this
forenoon on account of the mud. Yes-

terday evening's rain came up very sud-

den and rained very hard for some time.
A little hail fell but no damage was
done in the city.

Mrs. John Fitzpatriek having been ly-

ing very low for the past three weeks, is
much better we are glad to note, and
hereafter Mr. Fitzpatriek will be found
wearing the star of office at his
old post on the police force.
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ItHsuixTior excclk-nr- e provfa in niilli.iiis of
homes for inr tlian a iiari-- r '; ffiitwry.
1 1 is uetl by t lie l'iiltt-i- l Mate- -

Kutlon-t'- bv Hie heads f tlir Ort-a- t I inveiM-tie- s

a- - th f'tronel. purest ami most healthful
)r. l'rice'c criain linking powdT iloen not eon

tiin Ainiaoiiia, Lime or Alluiii cold only In
cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York, Chicago. St. Louis.

An Interesting Letter.
From Tuesday'-- 1 Daily.

Rock Blukks, Aug. 2)th, 18'JO.

Mu. Editor: The democratic candi
date for congress, in this district, assert
ed the other evening that he is not a free
trader and that there is no political party
in this country in favor of free trade.
He designates himself a revenue reform-

er (whatever that may be) and alleges
that he is in favor of a tariff for reve-

nue at as low a rate as can reasonably
meet the expenses of the government; in

other words, he is in favor of protection
but in a degree so limited that it will
not interfere with the importation of
foreign products into our markets. In
the same breath this candidate asserted
that a tariff which furnishes protection
is downright robbery and a tax, only,
for the benefit of the manufacturer.
Now the question which naturally arises
in the mind of a simple farmer, is, does
not this young man know that if pro-

tection is a tax, then it is a tax, no matter
if it is the result of incidental protec-
tion or revenue for governmental purpo
ses only. If he is honest in his assertion
that the so-cal- led tax is a robbery, he
should be against it, should he not, in
any form or under any guise on which it
may present itnelf ? Does the gentleman
think he lessens the crime of "robbery"
by the amount of his neighbor's goods
he steals? Mr. Editor, this is the hole
the revenue reformer always finds him-

self in when he attempts to occupy free
trade territory under revenue reform pre
texts, and this is the reason that able
free trader, J. Sterling Morton, is too
smart to compromise his intelligence by
such an argument as Mr. Bryan indulged
in at his meeting. Mr. Editor, as an il-

lustration of the position in which the
revenue reformer finds himself, all we
have to do is to take the statements of
Mr. Bryan on the subject of wool, which
is the most plausable hobby of the free
trader. Mr. Bryan asserted that Austra
lian wool could be laid down in our
markets for six cents per pound, (which
is not true) and that American wool
could not be produced at a profit, to our
farmer, for less than fifteen cents per
pound, and in the same breath proclaimed
himself unalterably oppposed to a tariff
on wool of any kind. Taking Mr. Bry-

an's figures as true, for the sake of the
illustration, let us see where that gentle
man would land. First, he is unalterab-
ly opposed to a tariff on wool; Second,
Australian wool can be laid down in
our markets for one-thir- d of what it
costs the American farmer to produce it
here, hence the Yankee, if the duty is
abolished, must go out of the business.
Mr. Bryan would favor the destruction
of American wool and mutton in order
to obtain cheaper goods from abroad.
Have I not stated his position, Mr. Edi-

tor, in all fairness? No one knows
better than the well informed democrat
that if Mr. Bryan's sweet will was carried
out on the wool industry, the American
farmer could not compete with the
foreign producer of that fabric. The
climate of Australia and India is so much
better adapted to sheep raising than
ours, and the labor of those countries so
cheap that competition by this country
is impossible and the removal of the
tariff frem wool simply means the de-

struction of the industry. Now then.
Mr. Editor, having gone that far I wish
to enquire, is it possible that the gentle-
man who is endeavoring to go to congress
from this district does not understand
the extent and magnitude of the wool
industry of this country? Does he not
know that the value of the wool product
of the United States is second, only, to
that of corn, hay, wheat, cotton and
oats; that it is greater than that of our
gold and silver mines combined? Equal
to our total potato crop, and greater
than that of pig 'iron? And that in

this estimate is not included the value
of the mutton food we produce? Does
this economist know that more than one-twelft- h

of the voters of this country are
atir-.A- rrrittrtrc?, A 1 1 m ..... T. TV11.....K,t v. .liiun inc. all IjUltl'l,

Irttn... your readers a few statistics on

this wool question, that they may under-
stand the importance of the industry
thai this young man, from Lincoh1,
would strike down in his mad career to
benefit the poor farmer. (?) I will take
the statistics of IssO, for want of lati-- r

ones, they show as to domestic woolen
manufactures that we had at that tinn :

Number of establishments ','.i'.s'.

Capital invested . .l. 1. ;'.

Hands employed 1 1 ,."51

Wages paid . i?,:;s"..07
Value of pioduct .... .2i;7.-,.".'.'i:- J

Cost of material used . . .!?1C.1,:J7 1,551

Value of sheep .smv.'Oj.Tot
Since these figures were taken, this in-

dustry lias advanced until it occupies a

much more important position among
the industries of our country than it did
in lsstj; also I have not included iu this
showing the amount of capital invested
by the American farmer in his appliance
and improvements for the care of his
(lock, which the best informed statisti
chins of the country place at not less

than $100,000,0000. This, Mr. Editor,
is one of the industries the tariff reform

is particularly hostile to; can
the farmers of this country consent to its
destruction? I certainly think not.
There is no middle ground for the tariff
opponent to honestly stand upon. If he

is in favor of a tariff, as Mr. Bryan
claims he is, he should be in favor of a

protection that protects, nothing short
of this will excuse the tariff reformer.
But I have occupied more of your space
than I intended and must close with the
promise that I may say something in the
future, as a farmer, on this question; not
particularly on wool but on the subject
of protection generally, and I say this
more particularly to call my neighbors'
attention from the oily statements of the
candidate to the real facts of the case,

if his theory was adopted, which I hope
lii.niien in this countrv. As...... Uv..u. l t

President Harrison remarked in a little
speech he made in Indianapolis before
his election, "let us look at the market
and not at the theory when discussing

the protective tariff.

Ordinance o. 135.
AN OKDIN v NC'E calling a speeial election in

the City of l lattssnouth for the nil pose !

enabling the leiral voters of s.iitl city t

vote upon a proposition to iss :e the bonds
of said city to flie amount of ten thousand
dollars to aid in the construe ion of the
On:alia Southern Kailway. in the purchase
of right of way and depot grounds aud atten
dant expenses of said purchase, between
a point on the Missouri Pacific iu
Liberty Precinct, Cass County, Nebraska,
north via of Plattsmouth to the Platte river,
and for the low of taxes to pay interest and
principal of said bonds and to repeal ordi-
nance 134.

Be it ordained by the mayor and council or
the city of Plattemontti.

Suction 1. t hat a special election be and
is hereby called to be held in the city of
Plattsmouth, in the county of Cass, state ot
Nebraska on the 2!rd day of September ln
at the places hereinafter specined in e;ich ward
of said city tor the purpose of ena i i ig the le-

gal voters of said city to vote upon the follow-
ing proposition, viz :

'Snail the city of Plattsmouth in the county
of Cass Jiiid state of Nebraska by its
mayor and council issue its boi.ds .in the
amount of ten thousand dollars (?io,oo0) with
interest coupons payable to bearer twenty
years after date and redeemab'e at the pleas-
ure of said city tlf eeu years after this date
and drawing interest at not to exceed six per
cent per annum payable annually, interest and
principal to be payable at the fiscal agency
of the state of Nebraskain the city of New York
in the state of New York: and shall the city
of Plattsinoutu in the county ol Cass in the
State of Nebraska levy and through its proper
oiticere cause to be levied annually upon the
taxable property of the said city of l latts
mouth a sullicient tax to pay the interest
and principle a the same become due
in addition to all other taxes. Pro-
vided the said bonds shall be used to pay
for ri"ht of way for said railway and
for attendant expenses from Union in said Cass
cuunty m a northerly direction to the Platto
river iu said county via the city of Plattsmouth
SaidJ bono to bear date July 1st la.. Said
bonds shall Te called Omaha Southern Kail-w- ay

Bonds and shall be issued in denomina-
tions of five hundred dollars, and provided
lurther that only so much of the proceds
of said bonds shall be nsed as shall be neces-
sary to pay for said right of way and the at-

tendant expenses of said purchase.
Skc. 2. The form of the tickets which shall

bevoted, upon said question at said election
shallbeasfolls-w- s ;

For the issue of bonds to purchase right of
way and depot grounds and expenses of said
purchase aud to aid in the construction of the
Omaha Southern Kailway, and for additional
tax" and "Against the issue of bonds to pur-
chase right of way and depot grounds and ex-
penses of said purchase and to aid in the con-

struction of the OmahH Southern Kailway and
against additional tax."

Skc 3. Should two thuds or mo'eof the
votes cast at said election have written or
printed thereon -- For bonds to purchase right
of way and aid in the construction of the Oma-
ha Southern Kailway and for additional tax."
then thisproposition shall be adopted and the
mavor and counci' of said city shall be author-
ized to issue said bonds under andtbytthe name
of'Omaha Southern Kailway Bonus" and sha'j
annnally levy atax for interest and pnncipa!
as they may become due.

Site, 4- - Said election will be held at the pol-

ling places as follows in the city of Plaits-mout- h

on said 23rd day ofjSeptember A. D.
lSAK) viz : First ward, county court house ;

second ward. Heisel's mill ; third ward, at the
office of Kichey Bros.; Fouith j ward, at the
oiliceofii. a. V ateriuan & -- on ; Filth at filth
wrd school house ; and each of said polls
shall open at 9 clock a. m. of said day and
close at 7 o'clock p, in. thereof.

Skc. 5. There sha'i be three judges and two
clerks of election appointed by the mayor a ad
council for each w. rd and the judges and
clerks ofelectiou shall perform the duty at such
election which devolves np-- judges and clerks
of elect' on at elections of city oftu ers and the
returns thereof shall be made! by said
iiicitre and clerks to the mavor and city coun-c- ''

of said city within one uay alter said elec
tion and said mayor and council of sid city
shall canvass the vote and declare the resuK
of sijd election at the uext regu'ar session of
said council after t he-sai- election or as soon
thereafter as nrat.cable- -

f.c . Not.ce of said election shall be given
by publishing this call in the the Plattsmouth
Wet'Kly Herald and Weekly Journal once a
week for for four successive weeks publication
prior to said day of election and the city clerk
ha'l cause to be posted in a conspcuous place

at each of said polling places a certified copy
of this call and proposition iui ing the time
said polls shall be open;

Sec. 7. Ordinance No 131 passed and ap-

proved th 14th day of July 1F90, b and the
same is hereby repealed.

Skc. 8 This ordinance shall be in force ana
take effect from and after its passage, approv-
al and pnblicat'on.

Passed and approved llth day of AHgust A.
im' F. M. Kichev, Mayor.

Attest W. K. Fox, City Clerk.

Notlceof Applicatloefor Permit.
Notice is herebv given that on Sept. 8th, 19P0

the uudersigaed will apply to the city council
of the cty of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-

braska, for a druggist'-- i permit to trait,
spirituous and vicious liquors for medicina ,
Die'Ttapic:!! nnn enpTiiicai purpose- - ou
on w iot a, I'iock :5 in city, i accoMauc-i'- L

w V.ie i.rdutaii'ies of said city and liwa of
. a. ;a
2v O. n. SNYDER, Dni'giit.

ures

BRUISES. SlVELUXflS, CITS, &e.
A lrui.se is contusion; wlllw;s ore in- -

JUoioiattons; cut and w oun-J- are alike flis- -

turlianees to nutur action, tnroucn wnien
tk veins are clogged, ciruulaiioa imp ea d.

sat In uiid rft'.ns en?ue. Nature U
iBjj.Ktlcnt it tries to right Itwtlf and pain in-
tensities. Bruises and swelling need a sooth-
ing influence, but in euls .nd wounds hardly
py one would pour a liquid remedy lu'o

ra&lna wound. Ho soon as nature brlOn

kTT I O PAlia f 1 1
iyus, neai

the lniurea uiue.s s.nd rcf.t.jtes.
Used acoortilmi to fllrtJCtious, it
helps uHt'irs (ind fyt--

rRAMPTiv. ....x:t pe i mi:m.....IIV.'ll . J ...... m v-- - -
Mr. Viuls Kush. 4'J prtston tireer, I'etron,

UVi . ays: "i'ltctnnar bail I snrnlnoa anO
tmlsid my arm; two applications of ht Jacob
Oil cured me.'

Mr. Oustay Nauwald,
eflcksburir, Texas, writes.
Via badly cut with
laooba Oil cured me."

AT PRtX'iWISTS aYiJ X)KAl,tftS.

THI CHARLES . V0GCLE1 CO.. Btltlmora, Ml

TI1K 1HSTKICT COl'KT, CAS COUNTY.IN Nebraska.
American exchange Hank. PI If 1

vs I

J. A. Phelps, iit name imkiifwii,
and S. P. Phelps, lirsr 'mine un-

known, and Jos, M. l'.e;iidsley.
Tom K. Clark, Oeo. Wimc .umIA. I

11. Dickson, company firm ot lieard
sley Clark & 'o, Uulemhinis

..!. A. Phe!ps,( tilst liMix iiiiihumi-
defendant, you !; n.iU'-- tli.it

on ihe 2;i! h day 01 .1 11! l .1 ine.nlx- -

clii'.nge Hank, plain', ill', n i I: leu it - pel :l ;imi
;n the district enurl oi ( a- -- eii!iiy, JJelu-- ! .1.
again-- ! sa:d defend in!- -, he object and player
ui which to t'livi-l- i e a ceMriin ni'.i t;?:i.'e
exeeii'eil by lit t"e .In, is. I. A and S. I',
l'heli'- - I , 1 laiiMili 11 ,ie ,11; 11 on In- - e!" tivi , i I,

ill block number !o I, in he village d K'm-wou-

"a s c.iint , N r''i !: 1. I se lire 111"

payi'i ol a ce.' ' ' "i "n i s ir;. t dale, I

M.rels :ti ls'.iu fur t -;' ami ii in; and
payable i.i:i.-?- eays i'.es da;.-- . '1 h t I here -
111 W llllf lipi '11 Mid II "1 ' il lid 1:1 e t l.e slllll
o) .si:r u it li i . si j .,m io. '.'i':! at the rale
tl'lujiCT ..n: (: ;,!! :.! ' ! . ;V pi r. tor a
decree till' d-- v..n: ', A I'tiel .1- - a nd S. P.

helns be i't (iiii Ml lo p. the e 11 la or I hat the
property ilesei ili-'t- i sai : lunri.ige may be
sold to sutisf be a ,: t u ml lie a mi t li : I

judgment a' ,i: M eio t .1.

A. i'heips and P. ,h'j s l.r anv ilclieleuey
fount! tine. Vmi are leonine; i said
pe-i- t inn tMi ! belore t i.e J:e li il l y ni i ptem-be- r

lsno.
Win ii am K O.wiKs,

' Hoi "- - vs f . IMaintiir.

e wan 1 lu st class au-n- ts In eve.--y tuiVM in Ne
bravska to sell t he Ibiim. We

an Kive be ter terms than atiy i th-- house to
litst class 111 n. 'tie Metal-Hac- k is the only
albupi Hint Is saiislaet' ry 111 every respect:
can be iiiei ize ; ' li.iliiaeu leaf
l epdat ;, snrtei! i i suit, every
jMjrchas-- -. A ' dein. ( lnpaay, Matile Creek,
Michigan,

Notice.
Andrew .1. Hansen will lake notice that Mary

'.I II mjm-i- i til it her pelilioli Hlillll'l llllil uu
I lie 1 t li tlav tit Auiriitl J'). In I In' district
c Hit ol ( ass c unit), l lit object anil piacrf

hit h lire in obtain a iIiwhcc Iroui uniil An- -'

diew .1. Hansen to he have restored to In r. her
I Men name and to have decreed I her ltit
(are .u r I eii-ln- ii v ot then minor children. A a,
j. i 011 11 ! f .1 - ch'ii Ib f Raid p' tut' 11 nlli'itex tliaft

...11 haw iilni; ihi'Tlril piali.llll for lnortr
i t I t e , I, s paM

V 'llMreli uvel e .niMo r 1 inlw tltlon lijr
' ,,ii,i::iv tin' . ith i iiy ef S pleiulier, s:mi.

' ai:y 1. Ha.nhk.v
A V In Ai ! neys, lleeson l.'ool. 22- -t

' Logal Notice.
o l.ol l I. Ted. I. ll d r feint aid , you

.ii-- li n by imMtied that on the " d.iv 01 All
. ;s! . Is .ii, H. I y I. 'I odd tiled hi-- . elilinti III
the i!is!!!C eniiit of I' ist enmity. c In ask .

' ynil.llie id.jifl ami player id whicli
a. e o pi 'en e a di tme II n"i you on I he I'loiind

.! ; el haw 1ll11.lv tie cried ililtl lor moll
'ban : ' at s s; pal .

bm are leipiiit d to answer said petition on
or ii. oie t In-.:- h day or sepp inlier, Js'm, or
' .nil delault Mill be enti led ami the alleira-- 1

n ,n out aiued in said pet inn taken iir 1 nr.
1 mi 11 v t . I iii, I lainlitl,

iiy Ins attorneys Iteesou iV Koot. ll--

J0I111 I uhelder, .lacob I nheltler. MaryShlrk- -
ey. I Inep i 1. bidder, i'.ai bai a iau.T, al hernif
p,ii-eh- e. ( lave Sbeiman Inliehler. Unihlianl
li.uel ler. Christian liihcldf r, Manui l.enebl-- 1

weis. Mat hew 1 uhelder and (leiny Inliehler,
I children ml ('lily heirs at. law of .lolin In-- 1

heltler. deceased iintl all ol her persons interest-
ed will lake notieet hat on the I lit li tlay of All-- I
mist, ls'H) i.oiiisC, Hi-kof- l as administrator I
the estate of John Inhcblcr, deneasml, liled h

et it ion in (he district court of Cass county.
.Nebraska auatnsl said heirs, the object ami

! pi'Hver of stiltl pet it011 beiiiK to procure from
said tl'stnct court a judgement, ami order
aui hoi iinir saitl ailmiiilstration to convey t
Marry Meisiner lot seven (7J In block tlirert
Ci) 111 I'etlar leek In Cass county, Nebraska,

ml furl er to tint horize said adnimisi lator ti
convev to Heitha I' rey lot three (3) in block four
t4 Cedar Creek ; saitl conveyances to bu
made by virtue of contracts entered Into be-
tween sai l John Inhelder, deceased, and said
Me singer and Krey, hearing will be filveii

011 said petition 011 the Kith day of Oct iber.lH'K).
.:! ten o'clock in the forenoon 'f said day, in
open court at. the regular October, Isiioterm of
he district court of Cass county. Nebraska.

JJ-tl- t I.OI IS (1. Kll KOKK; s adiniiiislratnr ot the estate of John
deceaed.

of the expenses of the city
lor the year of lS'.K).

M iyor and Council $ '.m on
City leik ami 00

it y t re isiirer IMNI Oil

Board of publH works fO
( it v attorney m

oariliii city prisoners.
I'riii'inu
Incidriitals (no 00
tias liulitiiiK IIMI (Ml

imalia So n lieru K K bonds INS) (Ml

li it M U K bonds IMNI 00
-- t reel i, ratiin and briile,i"t? IHMI fMI

I"ne hydrant rental (Hill (HI

IC:irton rcf inuliiiii bonds IIMI (Ml

1 itrli scliool bonils ,VK (M

Moi'iii water setver bonds fine (ki
Into sei'tion p.ivm bonds &Mi m
Kite and water UK) Oil

Total. 27.IMIO 00

Total receipts for the year ending July
1st 1S;0 as Iiy the city treasurer
$L'G,l.ri.'.21.

C A. Salisiiry
Finance Com. I1. McCaixkn

( O. IIempi.k

j

and KETAIL- -

i Msilidi Fil

Uiis rile i a. record, wliere all tuspense items can be recorded and,
each item, as consecutively dated, wiil take its"place at the front" and
stare you in the face, until such stem shall have attention.

Especially adapted to recording for future attention such mat-
ters as appointments. Payment of Life Insurance I remiums, Kenewal
of Fire Insurance, opecial col'ctions, Promises to pay, Dr. or Cr.,
Payment of taxes, Dates set ior suits, Jbpiration ot time lor appeal,

Business men who see these li!es, as a rule, buy them.
Price, with Ink wells and full supply of memorardum cards

complete. $2.50

H EARL, General Agent.
Burr Block, Li nccln, Jvl .. Agentg Wanted

Gordec's Implement Bepat
WHOLESALE

Plattsmouth

reported

The Oldest Implement House in Cass County.
All the Standard Goods are

k:jspi i isr stockSuch as John Deere it Co's. David Pradley & Go's.
Peru City's. St. Joe's and George D. Drowns, of Galesburg

The JNew Departure cultivator, the best that's made.

THE BEST WAGONS
Always in .fitock, Received in car load lots such as Schuttler, Mohne

and Ketchum. Duckeye Dinders and Mowers.

TEE LI1TE
Of Buggies, Carriages and Road Carls

Headquarters for the beet barb wire, "THE GLIDDEN" and ir
tact everything in any of the above lines of goods.

PURCHASERS
Will consult their own interests by going to Fred Gorder, at Platts-
mouth, or Fred II. Gorder. at Wiping Water, when in want of any-
thing in the Implement line. Fitteen years experience lias tanght me
kow to buy goods right, and my trade shows for itself that I sell right.

Branch Ssvis at Wqoping1 Wator.


